General Condi ons of Sale
1. General
(a)
These condi ons and any special condi ons agreed in
wri ng between us and the purchaser shall apply to all
quota ons by us and all orders and contracts for the
manufacture or sale of goods accepted or carried out
by us to the exclusion of any condi ons in the
purchaser’s order terms or otherwise imposed by the
purchaser.
(b)
All orders are subject to wri en acceptance and in
par cular no binding contracts shall be created by the
acceptance by the purchaser of a quota on or oﬀer
made by us and un l we shall have accepted the order
in wri ng.
2. Documents
(a)
Unless otherwise s pulated in our wri en acceptance
all descrip ons, illustra ons, drawings in our catalogues
and literature or submi ed independently, es mates of
performance, weights and measurements or any other
speciﬁca ons provided by us are approximate only and
we reserve the right to alter or amend the same at any
me.
(b)
We reserve the right at any me to correct clerical or
technical errors in the contract documents.
(c)
The purchaser shall furnish with the order all necessary
speciﬁca ons and informa on. We take no
responsibility for goods manufactured, priced or
delivered not in accordance with the order or the
speciﬁca ons unless the purchaser’s order and
speciﬁca ons are clear and correct in every par cular.
3. Prices
(a)
Unless s pulated all prices contained in our quota ons
and wri en acceptances are ex works and do not
include the cost of postage. All orders are accepted on
the condi on that all such prices are subject to revision
by us at any me before the goods are dispatched to
take account of any increase in costs.
(b)
In the event of the whole order quoted for not being
placed with us we reserve the right to revise our prices.
(c)
We also reserve the right to revise our prices if any
changes are made by the purchaser in the
speciﬁca ons or quan es of the goods or delivery
requirements a er the order has been accepted.
(d)
VAT is not included in our quota on shall be added and
payable where and at the rate applicable.
4. Minimum Charge
Depending on the product or service provided, a minimum
order charge may be applicable.
5. Terms of Payment
(a)
Unless otherwise s pulated in our wri en acceptance
of payment are 30 days from date of invoice.
(b)
In the event that the purchaser for any reason
whatsoever failing within one calendar month of the
due date of the payment, we shall thereupon be
en tled to terminate the contract of any unfulﬁlled part
therof, or at our op on to make par al deliveries.

6. Cancella on
No order or any other contract may be cancelled or varied
accept by agreement by us. We reserve the right to charge a
cancella on fee, for specially ordered, non stocked items.
7. Handling Charge
Goods supplied in accordance with the purchaser’s order may
be returned to us at our discre on provided the goods are
unused. The purchaser will be required to pay us a minimum
handling charge of 30% of the then current list price of such
returned goods, we reserve the right to increase the handling
charge on certain special or non‐stocked items.
8. Time for dispatch
All periods or dates quoted for dispatch and deliver are
approximate only. We shall be en tled, without liability on our
part and without prejudice to our other rights to terminate the
contract, or at our op on to suspend or make par al deliveries
if the comple on or the manufacture of the goods by us or our
suppliers is prevented, hindered, or delayed for any reason
beyond our supplier’s reasonable control.
9. Delivery and Risk in Goods
Unless otherwise agreed, delivery of the goods shall be deemed
to be made when we have no ﬁed the purchaser that the
goods are ready to be dispatched. We will entertain no claim
for damage in transit, shortage of delivery or loss of goods
unless informed within 3 working days of the received date.
Credit or replacements will then be arranged.
10. Property in the goods
Un l full payment has been received by us for all goods
whatsoever, property of the goods remains with us.
11. Test and Performance
Our goods are, where prac cal, are submi ed to standard
tes ng before delivery. Special tests or cer ﬁcates such as
Cer ﬁcates of Conformity, Mills Cer ﬁcates, calibra on
cer ﬁcates and all other cer ﬁcates will be charged as extra,
the cost of which will be advised at me of ordering.
12. Faults and defects
We warrant that within 12 months of delivery the goods are
returned by the purchaser immediately to our premises any of
the said goods which he considers to be defec ve, carriage
paid, properly packed, and clearly marked with the purchaser’s
full name and address and any other informa on regarding the
goods and fault. Such goods will be examined and should we
be sa sﬁed that they are defec ve, they will be repaired or
replaced free of charge providing the following:
a)
That the defect was solely due to defec ve
workmanship
b)
That no altera ons or repairs have been made
c)
That the defect was not caused by incorrect storage,
handling or installa on
d)
That the defect was not caused by fair wear and tear
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